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The ‘Risk Gradient’ in policy on 

children of drug and alcohol users: 

Framing young people as risky 

Abstract 

Parental drug and alcohol problems can have a profo und impact on 

children.  There is a growing policy and practice f ocus on this topic 

in the UK.  Most is concerned with children of prim ary school age and 

younger. Older children tend to be neglected in the  debate, and young 

people of age 16 and over are mostly absent from it .  It is argued 

here that this reflects, and is reflected in, the c onstruction of a 

‘risk gradient’ in policy and practice. An analysis  of Hidden Harm, 

the report of the Advisory Council on the Misuse of  Drugs’ inquiry 

into the impact of parental drug misuse, and relate d documents is 

used to illustrate this. In the risk gradient, chil dren are 

constructed as being at risk when younger, and beco ming risky to 

themselves and others when older. The risk gradient  stigmatises young 

people as manifesters of risk, diminishes ongoing d ifficulties they 

face, and denies their coping strategies. The defin ition of risk as 

manifesting in institutional settings and services underscores this.  

It encourages a focus on parent-child risk transfer , to the detriment 

of other difficulties the child or young person may  be facing, and 

renders the young person invisible when they leave service contexts.  

Finally, the culturally and legally established dis tinction between 

illicit drugs and alcohol tends to isolate families  with alcohol 

problems. Most of the response to parental substanc e use has focused 

on illicit drugs, rendering the difficulties of you ng people affected 

by alcohol problems less visible except as when the y are manifesters 

of risk. 

 

Keywords: risk gradient; drugs; alcohol; parents; c hildren; young 

people 
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The ‘Risk Gradient’ in policy on 

children of drug and alcohol users: 

Framing young people as risky 

 

 

Introduction: Parental Drug and Alcohol Problems, C hildren and Young 

People 

A theme of recent policy debates on substance use p roblems has been 

their impact on family life, and in particular the effect of parental 

substance use on children.  Approximately 250,000-3 50,000 children in 

the UK are living with parents who have an illicit drug problem 

(Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, 2003), an d 920,000 with an 

alcohol problem (Alcohol Concern, 2000).  The impac t on children 

varies, and it is not the case that the type and fo rm of particular 

problems maps directly on to poorer outcomes for ch ildren. Some 

experience disruption of care and neglect; an unsta ble home 

environment; associated violence or criminality; di sruption to 

education; develop mental health problems; and some  take on caring 

responsibilities themselves. However, as in other s ituations of 

potential adversity, there is also extensive eviden ce of resilience 

(Gilligan, 2003).  Many children are able to mobili se resources and 

strategies to help them mitigate problems or avoid difficulty. To 

date there has been little research with young peop le who had or have 

this experience.  16 year-olds and over tend to be absent from policy 

debates, which focus on the under-16s and on very y oung children in 

particular, locating their focus in statutory servi ces and 

institutional settings. The needs and interests of young people past 

age 16, who are no longer present in service settin gs, are little 

considered, if at all.  They tend from that age on to appear in 

service and policy accounts wholly as sources of ri sk to others. 

 

This paper examines some of the processes through w hich young people 

are rendered invisible, using an analysis of Hidden Harm , the report 

of the Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs inqu iry into the 

impact of parental drug misuse, along with related policy documents.  

We compare this analysis with the findings of our s tudy which 

researched young people from 15-27 years whose pare nts had or have a 

drug/alcohol problem.  Our central argument is that  the framing of 
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risk (Firkins and Candlin, 2006) in research, polic y and practice 

constructs a ‘risk gradient’ from pre-birth, birth,  infancy, through 

to adolescence and adulthood.  Whilst very young, o r before they are 

born, the child is conceived of as being in a state  of vulnerability, 

at risk from parents and the home environment they create.   As 

children grow older, they are assumed to take on ri sk 

characteristics, either manifesting risk in problem  behaviour, or 

becoming risky to themselves and others.  This lead s to an assumption 

that harm is embedded in the child from an early ag e, and that they 

can often be expected to become a problem for other s later on.  As 

such, the acceptance of the risk gradient as a mode l of children’s 

experiences and their responses to them may effecti vely stigmatise 

and pathologise them, as well as downplaying their  resilience and 

problematising their agency as inherently risky.  A  related element 

in this framing is a structural factor shaping know ledge about these 

children: policy and practice focus on statutory se rvices and 

institutional settings, so risk is defined in terms  set within these 

services and institutions, whose assessment, evalua tion and 

monitoring systems are designed in terms of measuri ng final outcomes 

rather than processes.  Another factor structuring knowledge in this 

field is that little is known about the experiences  of children from 

families who are not involved with services, most r esearch drawing on 

clinical rather than community samples.  

 

Underlying the specific policy and service contexts  is a distinctive 

feature of contemporary Britain, and other Western societies, which 

is an established division between illicit drugs an d alcohol and the 

problems associated with them.  There is a conseque nt divergence in 

the conceptualisation and treatment of parental dru g and alcohol 

problems, which embeds separate and empirically unj ustified 

assumptions about the different impact of drug and alcohol problems 

(Russell, 2007), and that renders children and youn g people affected 

by alcohol problems less visible.  When the two are  lumped together 

as ‘substance use’ this also can involve mistakenly  generalising from 

one to the other – usually from illicit drugs to al cohol – without 

considering relevant differences. This amounts to a  lack of attention 

to cultural and structural factors that separate ‘i llicit drugs’ from 

alcohol and render some difficulties as personal tr oubles and others 

as public problems.  What becomes a public problem is shaped by 

institutional interest, cultural factors, historica l dynamics and not 

any dispassionate assessment of the harms associate d with the use of 
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a particular substance (Gusfield, 1996, Gusfield, 1 997).  As we 

suggest, young people have ongoing needs resulting from the 

experience of having a parent with a drug/alcohol p roblem that can be 

addressed more effectively in policy and practice i f the consequences 

of these framings are critically examined.  

 

Why this paper? 

The research project out of which this paper develo ped was a 

qualitative study of young people aged 15-27 who ha d experienced 

parental substance use problems. We conducted a qua litative interview 

study that explored the experiences and trajectorie s of young people 

affected by parental drug, alcohol and polysubstanc e use problems.  

Our interest in this group arose out of an acknowle dgement that they 

are little considered in the literature, except as adults (Velleman 

and Orford, 1999), and from a desire to identify th eir specific needs 

and problems and explore themes of risk, resilience  and transitions. 

Further, since drugs and alcohol are effectively he ld separate in the 

research literature and in policy and we also wishe d to give 

ourselves an opportunity to look at both in the sam e study.  In the 

process of analysing our data and presenting findin gs to policymakers 

and practitioners it became apparent that there was  a mismatch 

between the approach of many researchers and servic e providers, which 

was to explore the experiences of young people and in the latter case 

seek to provide support and tools with which to hel p them develop as 

independent adults, and on the other hand many of t he assumptions 

embedded in our and others’ intellectual approach t o the issue, which 

tend to demand a focus on them as damaged and damag ing.  This paper 

was written as part of our attempt to think through  why this was.  

 

The Risk Gradient: Framing Young People as Risk Tak ers and Producers 

The term risk gradient is intended to capture a fra ming implicit 

within policy and research on parental drug and alc ohol use problems, 

in which children move from a position of being who lly risk 

vulnerable when very young to one of being defined to a large degree 

as potential risk producers as young people. Here w e are using the 

age classification of the major British policy docu ment on parental 

drug misuse, Hidden Harm (Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, 

2003), which draws on Cleaver et al (Cleaver et al. , 1999), and is 

also contained within the Scottish Executive respon ses to Hidden 

Harm, Hidden Harm: The Scottish Executive Response  (Scottish 

Executive, 2004) and Hidden Harm: Next Steps  (Scottish Executive, 
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2006); and its own guide to practice, Getting Our Priorities Right 

(Scottish Executive, 2003).  Although these documen ts do mention 

alcohol they, and the research they are drawing on,  are largely 

concerned with illicit drugs. 

 

The gradient begins with a status of complete vulne rability, assigned 

to the foetus and the newborn baby. Responsibility for protecting 

them is placed with the mother. The father appears only as another 

possible cause of harm to the foetus, for instance through domestic 

abuse (Barnard and McKeganey, 2004). The mother’s b ody is seen here 

as a risk transmission vector, a perspective that h as gained ground 

in epidemiology. The foetal origins or Barker hypot hesis encapsulates 

this well in  focusing on material disadvantage as articulated 

through foetal suffering, manifesting in problems l ater on life 

(Barker, 1992).  Risks can be ‘programmed’ into the  body of children, 

who can be ‘primed’ for substance use (Al Mamun et al., 2006).  A 

feature of the new genetics is that this conceptual isation of risk 

can be expanded up and down the generations (Hallow ell, 1999), tying 

the bodies and behaviour of parents to outcomes for  their children.  

This super-vulnerability located in the body of the  parent and child 

can make interventions and policy approaches excess ively substance 

focused, to the detriment of other problems affecti ng the mother of 

which drug or alcohol problems may be symptomatic, such as poor 

mental and physical health (Reinarman and Levine, 2 004).   

 

Such approaches also confer some limited personhood  on the foetus, 

which is in some jurisdictions, including several U S states, 

effectively granted rights apart from, and in confl ict with, those of 

the mother, who can be prosecuted for endangering i t (Toscano, 2005, 

Zerai and Banks, 2002).   The debate in the UK is m ore temperate, but 

this concept of foetal interests is not entirely ab sent.  For 

instance, Chapter 2 of Hidden Harm: Next Steps , entitled ‘The Unborn 

Child,’ notes the risk to the growth of healthy foe tuses and from 

transmission of the HIV/Hepatitis C viruses (Scotti sh Executive, 

2006).  Pregnancy is then constructed in terms of o pportunities for 

intervention.  The foetus is given some personhood in terms of it 

having ‘needs’, which presumably may be independent  of the mother’s 

needs, and which can be protected by professional i ntervention.  So 

before birth, the foetus is made into a separate en tity from the body 

of the mother, whose connection to it is largely on e of potential 

danger to it.  This type of gaze is embedded in med ical surveillance 
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technology, which in the case of imaging techniques  like ultrasound 

literally ‘pictures’ the foetus as apart from the m other, and which 

is used to construct its individuality (Eugenia, 19 96, Williams, 

2005).  The infant from birth to age 2 or 3 is, lik e the foetus, 

entirely vulnerable.  He or she is at risk from exp osure to neglect, 

damage to psychological development/attachment, and  understimulation.  

Risk also comes from exposure to illicit drugs in t he home, alcohol 

not being considered a hazard in this way, or assoc iated 

paraphernalia like injecting equipment.  Alcohol is  mentioned as a 

problem only in combination with or analogous to il licit drugs. 

Hidden Harm: Next Steps  states very clearly (page 8) that age 0-3 is 

the prime window for intervention, after which dama ge becomes 

permanent and children may then ‘go on to live chao tic lives 

themselves.’  There is a clear idea here of the inf ant being 

imprinted with risk as this age, which without inte rvention will 

become permanent. 

 

In Hidden Harm , from age 3-4 there are physical dangers, continue d 

psychological problems, some manifestation of impai red development 

and adjustment in terms of anxiety, attention defic it, and 

‘inappropriate responses’ to witnessing violence, t heft, and adult 

sex.  At this point we can see how the child’s agen cy is emerging, 

but in a problematic manner.  At 5-9 the child stil l is described as 

mostly risk exposed, but is beginning to manifest m ore active, 

externalising risk behaviours in the form of antiso cial behaviour in 

boys, withdrawal and/or depression in girls.  At th is point he or she 

is beginning to turn risk outward from the family a nd onto other 

children.  The secondary school age child (10-14) n ow manifests risk 

in smoking, drinking, and drug use.  Bullying of ot her children, 

other problems with school conduct and criminality firmly place the 

child at this age as beginning his or her career as  a risky subject. 

When describing the school environment a duality is  apparent.  Hidden 

Harm: Next Steps acknowledges school may be a respite from problems 

at home, but then posits this behaviour as problema tic in terms of 

institutional requirements of school attendance, ed ucational 

progress, social and behavioural skills, producing both risks to the 

institution and the young people concerned.  

 

A more active response on the part of children to t heir situation is 

child parenting.  This term describes situations wh ere children take 

over some caring roles, assuming responsibility for  others in the 
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household, such as siblings and sometimes parents t hemselves (Barnett 

and Parker, 1998), and is a common experience of ma ny children in 

these circumstances (Bekir et al., 1993, Kroll, 200 4).  In policy it 

is also subsumed under the risk gradient. Hidden Harm  mentions 

parenting-like responsibilities for secondary schoo l age children, as 

it does for those of 3-4 and 5-9, but now these bec ome problematic as 

manifesting in poor performance and/or intermittent  attendance at 

school.  We suggest that this change in the qualiti es attributed to 

the role is due to the setting in which it is relat ed, secondary 

school, which becomes the institutional lens throug h which it is 

assessed.  Parenting responsibilities move from bei ng issues of 

relationships and identity, to problems of educatio n and cognitive 

ability, reflecting the changing institutionally lo cated definitions 

of the children’s difficulties.  

 

Children’s responsibilities for parents and sibling s then disappear 

from Hidden Harm  at age 15 and over, when the focus is then on thei r 

risk of harming themselves through substance misuse , early sexual 

activity, and the likelihood of female children bec oming involved in 

prostitution. This is also very much the case in th e wider research 

literature, in which adolescents are now risk carri ers of their own, 

likely to manifest problems of drug use (Obot et al ., 2001), negative 

personality traits (Elkins et al., 2004), and other  risk behaviour or 

problematised characteristics.  Risk becomes a path ogenic trait, 

rather than, for instance, a response to a particul ar set of 

circumstances. 

 

Implications of the risk gradient 

In this paper, it is suggested that the existence o f this risk 

gradient creates some limitations in how the experi ences of children 

and young people are assessed and addressed.  First  is the assumption 

that harm is locked in at an early age, and that la ter on, the child 

can be expected to be a source of problems themselv es.  This often 

leads to a focusing of resources on the youngest ch ildren and a 

conceptualisation of older children and young peopl e as ‘riskers’ 

rather than, for instance, on their management of t heir parents’ 

substance use; their coping strategies; and the res ponsibilities for 

the care of parents and other family members they f requently take on 

(although Hidden Harm  does discuss young carers).  The risk gradient 

rapidly establishes children and young people as ha ving a dual 

subjectivity – as at risk and risky – after early i nfanthood.  For 
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older children and young people their agency is per ceived as 

primarily apparent in risk manifestations, becoming  a risk agency, 

downplaying their own resilience and consideration of effective 

measures to support it.   Agency is a key component  in resilience 

processes hence taking these manifestations to be l argely risky is 

limiting if effective support is to be provided for  children and 

young people. 

 

Reflecting the construction of vulnerable foetal- a nd infant-hood (to 

age 5), interventions and monitoring systems are fo cused on the pre-

natal period, birth and infancy.  This prioritises those children who 

are born to parents with a substance use problem, a nd especially a 

drug problem, as they are most likely to be picked up by risk 

surveillance systems.  It misses out children whose  parents develop 

substance use problems later on, or who do not pres ent in specialist 

drug services or who have an alcohol problem.  It a lso excludes 

instances where the person in the parenting role is  not the child’s 

legal parent, such as grandparent carers, foster pa rents, siblings 

and other intimates. Constructing an ideal interven tion period at 

pre-birth and around birth also emphasises maternal  drug use, and 

constructs parenting primarily in terms of motherin g, whereas our 

study involved young people affected by mothers’ an d fathers’ 

substance use problems.  

 

Settings and Services: Problematising Intimacy and the Family  

The second common factor framing risk for and of ch ildren and young 

people affected by parental drug and alcohol use is  its location in 

statutory services or institutional settings.  The Scottish 

Executive’s initial response to Hidden Harm is not atypical, and 

follows Hidden Harm  in its focus on settings – schools, maternity 

wards, GP surgeries, residential care – and service s – health 

visiting, social work, specialist drug and more rar ely alcohol 

services (Scottish Executive, 2004).  The concentra tion on settings 

and services is eminently practical as those are th e points of 

intervention and engagement with both user and chil d.  However, it 

means that risks are defined as manifested in these  environments or 

in terms of the remit of particular services, often  effectively 

excluding those with alcohol problems.  It can prob lematise or ignore 

other important sources of support like the extende d family and other 

intimate relationships such as friendships.  
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Linking settings and services directly to parental substance use 

turns the issue inward, as the manifestation of a f amily problem. As 

such, the family home is seen as the place producin g risk and the 

institutional setting or service as the place in wh ich risk is 

identified and potentially dealt with.  It is the c ase that the 

family home can become a very bleak place for child ren in these 

circumstances, but children often feel ambivalent a bout this.  They 

commonly seek and find other informal respites wher e they can have 

care and support.  Families then tend to be present ed as being cut 

off from community and society, and as generative o f social problems.  

Other problems that children and young people encou nter, such as 

homelessness or their own drug and alcohol problems , are presumed to 

be the legacy of parental substance use rather than  involving wider 

social factors; for instance, the cultural validati on of heavy 

drinking (Bromley and Ormston, 2005), normalisation  of recreational 

drug use (Measham et al., 1994), poverty and social  exclusion 

(Webster et al., 2004), and so on.  The UK has, in comparison to most 

other European countries, very high levels of illic it drug and 

alcohol use (European Monitoring Centre for Drugs a nd Drug Addiction, 

2002); and extensive problems associated with them.  For instance, 

illicit drug use is not uncommon among young Scots (Scottish 

Executive, 2005), yet peer relationships seemed to be a stronger 

factor in shaping the substance use of young people  than their 

experiences with parental substance misuse.  

 

As a result of the settings/services focus, there i s little research 

on young people who are no longer covered by statut ory services or 

who cannot be reached through institutional setting s.  They next 

reappear in the research as adults manifesting risk  (Velleman and 

Orford, 1999), or as parents who potentially are re creating their 

childhood psychological problems with their own chi ldren  (Bekir et 

al., 1993).   Our argument is that this creates a l acuna, whereby the 

young person who is still in a process of transitio n, or who has 

ongoing commitments to parents and siblings who nee d looking after or 

looking out for, is missing from the literature.  I t also pushes the 

focus away from their experiences and continued str uggles, and onto 

them as risk manifesters.   

 

The Drug/Alcohol Divide: Embedding Risks in Substan ces and Families  

The final element in the framing of risk for childr en and young 

people is the existence of a division, in the arena s of policy, 
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services and research, between illicit drugs and al cohol. This 

relates to how the social problem of parental subst ance misuse is 

defined; which itself relates to how the problems o f drugs and 

alcohol are conceptualised (Gusfield, 1996). The tw o fields embody 

separate approaches with distinct assumptions about  risks, problems, 

dangers and so on.  Sociological, anthropological a nd historical 

studies have explored the effects of this division in terms of how 

users themselves are framed (Gusfield, 1996, Stein,  1985, Room, 2003, 

Bourgois, 2000) and the embedding of problems withi n substances – in 

the UK, mostly heroin or methadone - or within peop le – as with 

alcohol problems.  This has implications for childr en as well, as we 

will indicate.     

 

The different legal status of various substances co ntributes to the 

extent and kinds of knowledge surrounding potential  drug and alcohol 

problems.  The policy literature on children whose parents have an 

alcohol problem is much less detailed than the illi cit drugs 

literature (Turning Point, 2006).  Getting Our Priorities Right 

mentions alcohol in general but not in detail. Ther e is often an 

assumption of additionality – that alcohol use adds  to problems of 

drug use - rather than alcohol problems being a dis tinct set.  Hidden 

Harm assumes comparability between illicit drug and alco hol problems, 

although it was outside that study’s remit to exami ne similarities 

and differences. Parental alcohol studies do not ha ve the finely 

gradated differentiation between age groups of as l ittle as 2 years 

present in the parental drug literature.  This may be because the 

surveillance of drug users and their children is mo re extensive and 

intensive, due to the specific prohibition regime s urrounding illicit 

drugs and the wide ranging surveillance apparatus a round drug use and 

pregnancy.   

 

The risks to children and young people are construc ted out of this 

division, which research both employs and legitimat es.  In terms of 

research into how substance use problems affect the  family, broadly 

speaking, literature on illicit drugs draws its key  themes and 

concepts from criminology, including notions of dev iance surrounding 

the substance itself.  The alcohol literature draws  instead on 

medicine and psychology, placing its emphasis on pa thological family 

dynamics and coping strategies (Barker and Hunt, 20 04). Alcohol 

problems are defined in terms of semi-metaphorical disease; 

alcoholism is understood as a brain disease, a dise ase of the will 
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(Valverde, 1998), which can be passed on to the chi ld. Heredity is 

apparent in alcohol studies, which have emphasised the possibility of 

a genetic component in alcoholism (Miles et al., 20 05). The emphasis 

on heritability constructs the child as a risky bod y, a carrier of 

risk potential. 

  

Some risks are themselves engendered by the legal s tatus of specific 

substances.  Heroin prohibition generates risks for  children, and 

responsibilities for them, such as keeping the prob lem hidden from 

outsiders.  The focus on heroin using parents in mu ch research in 

this area, influenced by the especially stigmatised  status of this 

drug, also further submerges the risks for children  in the use of 

legitimated substances like methadone, which is pre scribed in the UK 

to maintain heroin addicts.  Methadone has dangers and affects 

parenting behaviour (Bourgois, 2000), but is assume d to be less 

problematic than heroin because it has a legitimate d, medicalised 

status (Lennard et al., 1972).  It may not be exper ienced as 

unproblematic by children however.  The possibility  of controlled 

heroin use is also precluded in this schema (Shewan  and Dalgarno, 

2005, Warburton et al., 2005). 

 

This also reflects the structuring of interventions  for drug and 

alcohol problems.  Drug problems tend to be defined  in terms of use 

of the substance; there is great reluctance to acce pt that regular 

heroin use, for instance, is anything other than pr oblematic, 

although the evidence is that it can be controlled given the right 

circumstances (Shewan and Dalgarno, 2005, Warburton  et al., 2005).  

Alcohol problems are, in contrast, defined in terms  of the person 

using it; the alcoholic is seen as a specific perso nality type, or a 

person with a specific, incurable disorder, distinc t from the 

majority of users of alcohol.  This shades the prob lem differently in 

each instance.  It tends to locate parental alcohol  problems in their 

effect on family dynamics, and drug problems more i n the effect on 

family resources, as the user expends time, energy and money in order 

to get hold of the drug.  Alcohol becomes a problem  of  the family, 

illicit drugs a problem for  the family.  Policy, practice and 

research form part of a cycle which generates and a ffirms the 

socially constructed ‘fact’ that illicit drugs cons titute a public 

problem, and alcohol a private trouble. 

 

Discussion: From Vulnerability to Volatility 
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Young people who have experienced parental substanc e use problems are 

in an ambivalent position between the poles of chil dhood and 

adulthood, constructed as having a legacy of risk v ulnerability but 

primarily as being volatile, risky persons.  There are a number of 

paradoxes contained in the research in this field, and indeed in this 

paper. Young people have their own interests as con structed and 

expressed by them – their needs, wants, desires, op portunities; but 

also have a sense for many of being in a transition al state (Thomson 

and Holland, 2002).  We have examined how, in one i nstance, risk is 

tied into the trajectory of the child over time, th rough youth and 

into adulthood.  To some extent, this reflects more  general societal 

attitudes to childhood, youth and the family. The p roliferation of 

discoveries and definitions of risk factors contrib utes to the 

prevailing public impression that childhood is beco ming more risky.  

This is not just a matter of the expansion of a cul turally located 

diagnosis; it changes the way the parent-child rela tionships, and 

childhood itself, are conceived by services and in policy.   

 

Child welfare services approach children in terms o f relative risk 

and the possibility of future danger (Munro, 1999).   Children’s 

behaviour is refracted through this risk paradigm, as manifesting 

risk in the present, or storing it up for the futur e.  The focus by 

services on early years children is welcome but ren der later life 

stages invisible, except in the latter form of prob lems waiting to 

happen. Adulthood is largely approached as a time w hen problems laid 

down in childhood become manifest (Rafferty and Har tley, 2006); young 

people are assumed to be cut off from the environme nt in which risks 

are presumed to be produced this is not totally cle ar (Cuijpers et 

al., 1999, Stein et al., 2002).  This cutting off m ay be related to 

youth being conceived of as a risky life stage (Soc ial Exclusion 

Unit, 2006).  With parental drug and alcohol proble ms, risk stems 

from the effects parent’s substance use has in crea ting a volatile 

environment (Kroll, 2004).  Over time these risks a re seen to be 

embodied in the child and later the young person, i ncorporated into 

risky selves that extend into adulthood.   

 

Youth in British society is a period of life that i s both stretched 

and compacted. It is stretched vertically, in that practices 

associated with youth extend further up and down in to what were 

previously defined as adulthood and childhood (Morr ow and Richards, 

1996).  It is more acceptable for adults to display  or rediscover 
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‘youthful’ traits and interests.  It is also more c ommon for younger 

children to adopt some ‘adult’ orientations to the world, such as 

being accorded a degree of independence and being c onsulted over 

parental decisions. This exists alongside greater p rotectiveness on 

the part of parents (Fotel and Thomsen, 2004). The lives of young 

people with this experience have been notable for t he absence of 

these boundaries, or the necessity of imposing thei r own boundaries. 

Young people with substance misusing parents put so me effort into 

maintaining the boundaries of knowledge around the family, and 

perceive risk in the possibility that these boundar ies might be 

broken. Many of their experiences may be very diffe rent from the 

cultural norm of childhood-adolescence-adulthood tr ansitions 

prevailing in Britain.  We suggest that the lack of  visibility of 

young people who have this experience stems both fr om their 

similarity to and differences from normative childh oods and 

adolescences.    

 

The risk gradient identified in research and policy  also structures 

our understanding of the pathways taken by children  and young people 

affected by parental substance misuse, from risk vu lnerable to risk 

manifesting. This downplays their reflexivity and a gency, and tends 

to pathologise them, as well as submerging the ongo ing problems and 

responsibilities they often have.  This perspective  is limiting when 

it comes to encapsulating young people’s experience s.  It defines 

their experience with parental substance misuse as past, as a 

‘legacy’ borne by them.  This assumes that the rela tionship with 

parents is over and that any problems there are now  exist in the 

past, which does not square with empirical findings .  Young people 

often have an ongoing relationship with, and in som e cases still live 

with their parents, or are seeking to re-establish close contact with 

their parents.  Some have younger siblings living i n the parental 

home who they feel responsible for or have a close relationship with.  

The experience is very much a present and ongoing o ne for many, and 

is not just part of a risky past.  

 

This gradient plays out in service settings, affect ing the 

availability and structure of provision.  As well a s young people 

being conceived as manifesting risk, risk is made m anifest in the 

surveillance mechanisms of settings and services.  Manifestations of 

risk are often defined in terms of the child failin g to achieve the 

status of a well-regulated subject (Singh, 2004, De Grandpre, 2000).  
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This can lead to a focus on the needs of the instit ution rather than 

the child or young person; for instance, ‘behaviour al problems’ 

identified within the school setting are often defi ned in terms of 

adaptation to the school environment.  This leads u s to define 

resilient and risky behaviour as that which manifes ts in surveillance 

systems, or the measurement scales or interview sch edules used by 

researchers (Gilligan, 2003).  We assume that both risky and 

resilient behaviours are objects within our closed system of risk 

measurement, rather than a form of practical action  in the world 

(Bourdieu, 1980).  This is patterned also by the cu ltural validation 

of alcohol and the de-validation of illicit drugs w hich is affirmed 

in the largely separate policy, services and resear ch structures and 

agendas attached to each. 

 

As researchers we need to take care with this. The articulating of 

the experiences and actions of children of substanc e users and their 

parents and other family members as risky or resili ent can substitute 

our abstract logic as researchers for their practic al logic as social 

actors.  Because researchers view the end product a s a risky or a 

resilient outcome produced at the end of this risk gradient, we tend 

to present the outcome as if everything the child o r young person did 

was oriented towards that end. As researchers in th is field, we often 

assert the importance of doing research with childr en of substance 

users by seeking out evidence of harm and risk as m anifested in the 

terms described above. Doing so may reinforce const ructions of the 

child or young person as risky and it is necessary for us to be aware 

of the implications of those constructions, and wha t they derive 

from. 

 

Conclusion 

Risk has displaced deviance as the primary discursi ve mode of liberal 

governance in Western societies (Moore and Valverde , 2000), attaching 

to drug and alcohol problems in terms of the locati on of riskiness – 

in the substance (illicit drugs) or the person (alc ohol).  Discussing 

personal problems in terms of risks gives the appea rance of avoiding 

any moral judgements or overtones about the actions  of our research 

subjects, whilst still doing the work of regulating  behaviour and the 

practices of the self. Framing parents’ drug and al cohol use in terms 

of risk to children is a practice of regulation wit hout moralising, 

although it does involve very difficult issues (Bar nard, 2005).  The 

way in which children and especially young people w ho have had this 
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experience are constructed as risky subjects has wi der cultural 

resonance, relating to the general ‘riskyness’ of c hildhood 

intimacies.  Children and young people in the UK ar e risky in two 

senses. They are represented in public discourses a s at perpetual 

risk (Furedi, 2004); but also as themselves manifes ting or producing 

risk, risky to others and to themselves (Kelly, 200 3). These two co-

existing cultural conceptions of childhood and yout h form the basis 

of an increasing degree of intervention, often in t he form of 

medicalisation (Miller and Leger, 2003) but also cr iminalisation, 

surveillance and constraint upon children’s and you ng people’s 

movement, associations with others, manner of dress , conduct and 

intervention into parenting practices (Stephen and Squires, 2004).  

 

The young person affected by parental substance use  performs a 

curious disappearing act from this narrative.  They  are conceived as 

being full-on risk manifesters, at the high end of a gradient of risk 

that starts before they are born; yet at this point  they bow out of 

the limelight as they leave the settings and survei llance mechanisms 

of statutory services.  They make their next appear ance in the 

research literature as adults who are playing out t he legacy of 

parental substance use in their own relationships w ith children and 

spouses (Bekir et al., 1993).  There is significant ly less policy 

focus and practice interventions on children and yo ung people 

affected by alcohol problems. The intention this pa per was to point 

to how the framing of this issue in terms of risk g radients, settings 

and services and the drug/alcohol divide limits our  understanding of 

their experiences as young people. Children are mal leable (as a focus 

of intervention) but as they become perceived as le ss malleable and 

exhibit greater personal agency (towards youth) the y are more risky.  

Children and young people then embody risk, become risk embodied.  

Risk is emplaced in them, in their life trajectorie s.  Policy, 

services and research need to be critically aware o f these 

assumptions, what they make visible and what they o bscure, and their 

implications in order to engage effectively with yo ung people who 

have these experiences.  
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